
In Season 1

All kinds' of Canned.
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do-

mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
tho summor and pic-

nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

SOLID and plated, 3ilver-vrar- o,

Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banqnet,Parlorand
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most pros rest lve establishment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyo Streets.

Coining KvflitH.
May 30. Excelsior Social Olub straw-

berry and ico cream festival in Bobbins'
opera house.

ilay 30 Picnic at Ellengowan Grovo,
for tho benefit of the Ellengowan drum
corps.

May 30. Basket, picnic at Lakeside
Firk, East Mahftnoy Junction, by tho
Junior Class of tho High School.

May 31. Children's Concert,' under the
auspices of the Wm. Penn Juvenllo Choir,
in Wm. Ponn M. E church. !

Juno 11. Strawberry and ico cream
festival, in tho P. M. church .hall, undor
auspices of Ltdies Aid of tho P. ,31
church. - :

Juno 13, Strawberry and ico cream
festival in Bobbins' opom houso, under the
Huspicos of tho young peoplo of tho Eng
lish Baptist church.

June 14. Strawberry and ico cream
festival, under the auspicos of tho Ladies'
Aid Society of tho M. E. church, in Bob'
bins' opera house.

Iteturit of the 1'uvorltes.
Shakospoaro's mastorpioco Ilamlet was

played by tho Clarence Bennett Company
last night, Bonnott acting in tho titlo role
to a largo audience at Brown's opra houso,
Mr. Bonnatl is a great actor. Tho reputa
tion ol Edwin Booth and Fredrick Warde
as Hamlotian tragedians is known to all
and yot the impersonation of this historical
and difficult character by either could ll

but little, if any, tho presentation by
Clarcnco Bennott. Again, his support was
good. The Ghost of II am lot could have
boon improved on, but Mr. Girard is a very
good actor bettor, perhaps, in othor roles;
It would be difficult to find a better Polon-iu- s

than Edwin Wayne and Mr. Copp
makes a splendid Horatio. Tho fumalo
support is exceptionally good. MUs "Wil-
liams makes a capital Opbolla you know
tho character as sho appoars on tho stago.
She has a sweet, musical voice, good ar-

ticulation bod graceful carringo. Hamlet
was well rendered last night. Daily Stn-tin- el.

The Bennett company will return
to Forguson's thoatro, for ono weok, on
Monday next.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became MUs, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, sho gave them Castoria.

Finost photos, COc. perdozen.at KeageyV,

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers are the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses taken
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EYAN J. DAVIBSi

Just See What
A DOLLAR WILL BUY

AtJas. Thomas'.
13 cans of Tomatoes, IS cans of Pens,
16 cans of Ilmna, 1 toen of I.etnons,
6'i doien of Oruuiew, 2 pounds of Sugar,
6 pound of Coffee, 30 pounds of Jelly.

Kemember, theso are only a few .of our
prices. Also, have full lino of G rcen

Truok, having "Just1 returned
froirjho cltyir ' -

. - CHEAP. CASH STORE,
Coal nud WcstiStn.

PAWNEE BILL'S IMITATORS.
Hanged and Perhnps Killed Oho of Their

Companions.
Evory one who witnessed Pawneo Bill's

"Wild West Show at Laketide lnt summer
romerdbers tho lynching scene. At An-son- iaj

Oonni, last weob tbls party showed

thero and tho lyndblngjact was part of tho
porformance, as usual.

So realUtlcally were tho conocutlvo
stops of tho art of lynching presented thai
oven tho childron who attended Iho exhi-

bition folt that they knew all about it.

For days tho foats of tho rustlers, with
tho concluding lynch-scen- o of thoir leader,
formed tho chief topic of conversation
among tho boys of tho nf ighboring vil-

lages, and tho frequont' rohcarsal of tho
scene so worked on tho minds of tho boys

in Sbelton that they dotermlncd to give an
actual imitation for tho benefit of tho few
boys wbo had not been fortunato onough to
attend tho show.

Accordingly, about half a dozen of thorn

tot out and fivo remainod on guard while
the other eneakod into his mother's houeo
and,stolehor clothes ino. Thoy roturnod
with tho.lino, and then set forth on an ex-

pedition against the rustlers, They found
on.e,.who had volunteered to bq; cutijht red- -

handod Kddio Gould,' 0 years old., They
conducted him to tho viaduct over thoiKew
Haven Railroad traoks, mado a, slip noofo
on the end of tho rope; put it around his
body under tho arms and swung him off.

Up to this stage of tho proceeding the
scene had borne a striking resemblance to
that portrayed by tho "Pawnee Bill" Wild
Wost Show, hut a slight accident to tho
ropo causod tho lynchers to look at tho face
of their victim, who, at tho tsrao instant,
gave a gasp and a groan. To their horror
they found that the rope had slippod up
and caught the boy under the chin. Tbey
summoned aid, pulled him up and freed
his nock from tho rope. Physicians wero
hastily summoned and succeeded in restor-
ing him after a long struggle His condi-
tion is low.

A Loader.
Since its first introduction,! Electric .Bit

ters has gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it is clearly in the lead amocg
pure medicinal tonics and alternatives-contain- ing

nothing which permits its use
as a beverage or intoxicant, it is recognized
as the best and purest medicine for all, ail
ments of Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. It
will cure Sick Headaohe Indigestion, Con'
itip&tion, and drive Malaria from the syi
torn. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will bo refunded.
Price only 50c per bottle. Sold by O. H.
Hagenbuch.

IN WOMAN'S DOMAIN.

Tub French societies of women have
formed a federation similar to our na-
tional council, and is to hold its nation
al congross yearly.

TltliEK hundred and eighty women
arc employed in twenty-fou- r prominent
libraries, receiving from S240 to $1,000,
an average salary of $570.

CAitouxu KscrtAltD pays' more taxes
than any other woman in her county in
Ohio, is a director of a bank, and is con
nected with several other enterprises.

The champion tarpon flshervvoman
in Florida is Mrs. George Stngg. Site
caught a tarpon tit Fort Myers meas-
uring seven feet three inches and weigh-
ing 203 pounds.

Woman is gradually extending the
field of her occupation in Sweden. A
proposal now before the riksdag, that
women should havo the same right as
men to bo elected clerks of churches,
htis met with a favorable reception.

AxoTiira vocation for women recent-
ly developed is that of designing book-cover- s.

A good cover is often quito as
attractive) as a good title, and many of
tho striking designs now seen are the
work of women. It requires a special
gift or art.

Miss Many Goldino Lajjman, who
has lately been appointed to a responsi-
ble positioii Oh tho staff of tho Boston
Evening Transcript, is a member of tho
old Trumbull family, of Connecticut.
Miss Lanman is ono of tho youngest of
successful women In journalism.

A new industry lias been invented by
a clover girl. Sho calls herself an ac-
countant and auditor for large! house-
holds. Sho finds plenty of employment
in looking after the business of a few
families of large expenditure, whoso
heads have not taste for tho vVorlc

The first case on record where a
woman has been appointed clerk of tho
circuit court of the United States is that
of Miss' Adulaldo Utter.' Tho district
for which slio is appointed is the west-
ern division of tho Western district of
Missouri at Kansas City. Miss Utter is
twenty years old and lias been a deputy
clerk for a long while.

Excursion tickets at ono faro for round
trip via Nickol riato, May 28th and 30tb,
uocorntion uay. d&w-t- f

Waters' Weiss beer is tho best. John A.
Keillv foIo aeent

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

or Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

PRICES- .-

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
101 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Finest Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars in Mock.

Fresh Iicor, Alo and Porter.
Boarders, kept by th.9 day or week a.t reason-abl- e

rates.'

jyj-
- S. KISTLElt, M. D.,

TIIY8ICIAN AND SVnQF.ON,
fM

Office--12- 0 tii Jardln street; Shenandoah, l'o

WANTS, &o.

OT FOR SALE, -- A very desirable lot, 30xV 110 feet, on East Coal street. Aonlv at
ilEHALD office.

STOVE TDK SAM. A good, nearly now,
stove. To bo sold to make room

for a range. Apply at iieiiaM) omce.

ITtOIt RENT Lodgo room, nicely furnished;
two ofilccs. in post ofllco building.

Apply to I. Itobblns, Fottsvllle.

JjiOIt SALE. An upright Knabo. piano In
class condition. The owner .leaving

town reason for Belling. Apply to Will-la-

llurchlll, 3H West Line street.

esihaMle pkopekty fok sale.D Tho Cather nronertv. on Wpst Onlr atrpnt.
for sale.. Will.be. sold whole or In pnrtB to suit
purchaser. 'Apply on tho premises.

I? OK SALE, --CHEAP. A refrigerator, 7 ft.
lone. 3 ft. 4 in. wldo and G ft. hlch. Antilv

at P. J. Mulholland's restaurant, 11 E. Centre
street.

M. P. Con ry's Saloon,
31 South Main Street,

Next to.the rttst National Bank, forfreshiccr,
porter, aies anu temperance annus.

Boarding by .the Day, Wesk.or Month.

IIEPOIIT Of THE CONDITION 0'
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF 81IKHAN1IOA1I,
at Shenandoah,' la the fcstnto of Pennsylvania,
at tho close of business. May 17,1882:

JtKHUUlteK3.
Loans and Discounts- - 8332 871 22
Overdrafts secured and unsecured.... 1112 00
U. S. Bonds to secure Circulation 100,000 txi
Stocks, securities, etc t 11.203 00
Duo from approved reserve agents, ,. 27,511 77
Due from other Natlonnl Hanks 2,321 11
Due front State' banks and bankers 1,(170 13
llanhlng-liouse- , furniture, and llxt... 2..W7 98
Current oxpent.es and tuxes paid. 1.771 07
Checks mid other cash Items , 321 W
Hills ol other IlanKft - 13,107 00

and cents '. D21 11

Specie 31,315 00
iieueinpuoniunu wnu u.". XTeaurer

(M or circulation) 4 D00 00
Duo from U.b Trenmrer, other than

S per ceut. redemption fund. 1,500 00

Total , 432,676 41

LIAUILITIES.
Capital stock paid in - ;100,QP0 00
Hurnltts'Fnnd . 20.000 00
Undivided profits 17 076 29

iHntionnt jinnK notes ouistnnaing... uu.uiu i u
Individual deposits subject to check.. 17.",320 46
Demand certirtCHtex of deposit 116,303 55
Due tb other National Banks 12.13.3 10
Due to fcituto Bunks and Bunkers 1,132 93

Total i $532-67- 41

StdtcorPenhsjivnnln.CountyorSchuylklll.ss:
I, Jno. R. Leisenrlng, cashier or the nbove'

named bank, dp solemnly swear that the
nbove stntbmcnt Is true to the best or my
Kuojvjeage ana oeiiei,

Jno. It. Leisenkino. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th

aay oi aiay, ibn. ii.-A- . owai.m.
Notary Puhiic,

Correct-Atte- st : t
' 'John A. Rerr.i.Y,') '

Chab.Hovman, Directors.
J. J. Fhaney,," '11

V. J. YXIIOUSON, MANAGER

Return of the favorite for one entire! week,
commencing, , ,

MONDAY, MAT 23d, 1892.

Clarence Bennett,
Supported by his Metropolitan players in a

ot beautiful new plays, opening with
the romantic story of Trench revolution

! "The Dead Heart."

Elegant costumes, appropriate music, magnitl
cent scenery over 15uo yards of tho

finest. Change of bill nightly.

I'rlccH, in, 20 unci 30 CcntH.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug storo,

" We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVERYTHING IN THE t

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN STOCK,

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, He, &c

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

'
(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

Specialties!
The best Chlmnoy Top yet discovered;

Tho wind cannot blow down, ,

Do you want the best range money can
buy t Then purchase tho "NEW
BROADWAY."

Tin Rooting nnd Spouting done on the
shortest notice.

All kinds of STOVE REPAIRS.

A portion ot your patronage solicited.

WM. R. PRATT,
331 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

GRAND

MILLINERY OPENING
at the old rellablo millinery store ol

EIXA McGINNISS,
EAST CENTRE STREET, SHENANDOAH.

The finest nnd largest stock of

HATS, B03Sr3STBTS
AND

IMILUNimY GOODS
Of all kinds. Come and see the display re

purchasing elsewhere.

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNoll's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

The placeTuw been enttrelyrenovated drtd
Polite attention ond.hooorablo treat-

ment to all.,'; -

1., J..MUX,IIOIiliAND.

. .

; To Working
4 . r ,1

' Why economize, .in order to bridge over the
There is l necessity' for if if you act tlie
and make your purchases of Groceries, Canned

visions, &c, at

Because you can buy goods there much cheaper than at any1
other place, so that what jTou save in in this respect will make
up the loss of time. Half--t line at the collieries need have no
terrors to those who buy at the '

READY-PA-Y STORE
To be convinced, give the new store a trial. Don't make a
mistake in the place. It is nearly opposite the postoffice, in
the Shenandoah Bakery building. Goods are all all the
most popular and attractive. Don't be deceived by being told
that you can do better elsewhere for you cannot.

TOBE- -

CST SPECIAL Glass Oil Can, encased in wood fibre
filled with one gallon of oil, all for 25c.

South Main Street,
SHENANDOAH.

"I r
, BEST MADE CLOTHING IN PHILADELPHIA

On this youth there are no
flies,

For we know that when he
dies.

He'll go through the pearly
gates,

Because he bought that suit
at Yates'.

de-r- e.

i A, C, YATES & CO,,

Corner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

A Corner in Hats.
Somo hats nro neither worth throwing nor

taking out ot a corner. A good hat knight, dur-
able, shapely and a pleasure to the carers a
bad hat Isn't worth poder enough to blow It
into perdition. Cood hats ore no more expen-
sive than bud ones, but bad huts are axponslve
ufcouy ijui-uuu- Bcnsioie incncouiun t do paidto wear them. Our JU hat is a perfect gem, and
there is no re&Knn tn hn wilhmit in nt thi Inw
figure. The tomo In t rum of purt!5o;Necltwear
aim dunpenuers, uooa smriH irom uo up 10 2,
All the newest thlntmMnr crpnUMihilrurfiir. ml.
larsand cubs. Every thing At rdolfticittomprlco.t

Iiq South Main St., Shenandoah.

'JL'ZEEI tLi

new

-- C3

en,

jacket,

CAIIPETS I
OP ja-I-

GREATLYREDUCED:

THE

Coal

from 60o up.
Oil

from 25a up.
Poles, etc., at Jov

Tho beet of ever
shown In lown $1.00 pair up.

y U . VXwXJ

Largest

LATEST STYLES I
Our Prices wcroi never fquailed before Wesell carriages cheaper than in

or elsewhere.. We have a full line of
andean

furnish you' any stylo
for less than' you '

at the Factory.
Call and see Wo mean Just whatweuay. Our prices wlllBurprisoyou.V

No. Main

GEO. W. HASSLER,
108 North Jardln

SHENANDOAH, I A.,

House Painter and Paper Hanger.

All work und
rates. Perfect

guaranteed, as none but ilrst
class, workmen aro

WALL PAPER SALE!
At or in Jobbers' lots,

m.:n2iLio-7-A.ij- i :

ELLIS, The Hli add Dealer,
has renoved to tho

Cor. of Centre iitid UtB.,
Where he will bo pleased to meet all his old as

well as many new customers as possible.
Good work ; fair price. . .

Itoollng and Spouting neatly

S 8men
inieV?- -

prudent part .v

Goods, Pro-- ,

PEICES 1

HEYWOOD,

A FINE SHOW
If you want to see a flue display ol Hoots and

Hhoes, goto

W, S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Hosteller's old stand,)

Corner aitdjardlu sts.

Custom Work and Repairing
Done tn the best style.

CHRIS. BOSSLEES
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Bt.J Shenandoah.

The 'Finest Si'oek of kmti, Cigars, fa

"ORUSSELS Table and
Floor Cloths and Llnolpunis

Window Shades, Rugs,
Matts,Uurtaln prices.

line Lace Curtains
from a

T T PRTPF's OLD RELIABLE,
i. X O , NORTH MAIN STREET.

Assortment.

Philadelphia

lleywood. Carriages,

Can Buy

foryourself.

T. P- - WILLIAMS & SON,
8 Soutli Street,

Street,

executed promptly at
reasonable satisfac-
tion

employed,

FOR

retail

Store

jarctlii

done.

hard

Win


